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It  was  the  purpose  of  this  study  (1)  to  determine
the  causes  of  drop-outs  ln  the  entering  Classes  of  1951-
52  and  1952-53  of  C&stlewood  High  School.  Castlewood,
Vlpglnla;   (2)  to  show  wtry  a  student  with the  Same  lntelllgenc®,
Bane  sex  and  same  age  would  Stay  ln  school  whereas  another
equally matched  st`rdent  would  drop  outj  and  (3}  to present
student  &ttltudo@  with regard  to  r®asong  for  dropping  out  of
School  as  revealed  through  a  personal  1nt®pvlew rdth ®aoh
student,
Of  these  two  groups,  a  total  number  of  thirty-five
StudeHts  had  dropped  out  of  school  for vaplous  recorded
reasons.    The  wplter  obt&1z]ed  fz.om  the  pz.inelp&1ls  offlc®
a  copy  of  the  whthdmwal  reports  for  the  school  years  1951
through  1955.    The  names  on  these  wlthdraw&1  reports  trere
checked  with  the  fi.®shman  enrollment  lists  fez.  1951  and
1952  to  get  an accurate  list  of  the  students  wlthdrawlng
fpon  those particular  classes.    Of  the  thirty-five students
who  dpopp®d  out  of  school,  it  was  possible  to  match  twenby-
foup  students  acoordlng to  age,  sox,  and  general  1ntelligenc®
wltb twenty-four nan-drop-outs.    Slmllarity  of  tpalts  of
those  matched was  detemlned by  careful  study  of  the  School
pecopds.    This  procedure  entailed  ohecHng  each of  the  535
school  records.
All  youth  included  ln this  study  were  pepson&1ly
lntepviewed  by  the wplt®r  to  supplement  lnform&tion  obtained
from  exernlnetlon  of  the  school  pecozids.
The  results  of this  study would  indloate  that  the  main
dlff®penc®s  b®tveen drop-outs  and  the  nan-dziop-out8  ape
economic  status,  particlpatlon in  extra-cuprlcut.ar  activities,
and  attitude  toward  school.    The  da.ta  have  shown  that
relatively more  of the  students  who  dropped  out  of  school
vepe  among  the  lower  8oolo-eoonomlc  group.
The  school  peo®rds  lndlcated  that  thirty-three  pop
cent  of  the  total  group  ®f  drop-outs  were member.a  of  famllles
that  were  slxpported  by  the  Welfar.e  Department  of  fulssell
County,  wh®re&s  twelve  and  one-half  pep  Cent  of  the  non-drop-
outs  were  members  of  fanllles  supported  by  the Welfare
Dep&ptment.    From  the  data  obtaln®d  lt  was  learned  that  more
than  one-third  of  the  drop-outs  did not paptlcipate  in  any
extra-oupricular actlvitles.    The  lntervi®ti with  the  students
rov®aled  that  one-thlpd  of the  drop-outs  had poop pelatlon-
shlp  rdth teachers,  and  one-twelfth had  ®xoellont  relation-
Bhlp  with  the  teaohez.a.
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CHAP9ER  I
THE  pROBL",  puREosE  ARE  BRTIELTIONs  oF  TEFuns  usH>
I.     a}HE  PROBIni
It  ls  one  thing for a high school  staff to write  into
lts  phllosoptry the  goal  of  educ&tlng gil youth  of high  school
&g®  1n  the  eorminity;  1t  ls  quite  another  to  do  8om®thlng
about  accomplishing  this  goal.
The  Uhlted  States  Offl¢®  of  Edue&tlon has  for nany
years  gaLth®red  and publlsh®d  8tatlstlcs  to  shotJ  the  porc®nt-
ages  of pupils  erraolled  ln the  fifth grade  1n the  publl¢  and
nob-public  schools  who were  pet&1n®d  ln the  varloua  grade
1®v®lg,  and  who  eventually  gr&duatod  from  hlgiv  school.    Of
the  flfth  grade  claas®s  of 19tr6-47,  only  59%  were  members  of
the  gz.&duatlng  clas€e8  of  1954.1    Thl$  1nformatlca  lndlcates
that  fur€h®r  lxprov®ments  should  be  made  1n  the  holding
power  of  the  gecond&ry  schools.    Each  of  the  27,000  s®oondery
Schools  ln  the  Uhlt®d  St&t®s  1@  a potentl&l  c®ntep  of  exper-
1mentatlon®    the  v.rloua  studl©8  show that  the  drop-out
problen begln8  ulth the  oz.191nal  8ohool  entpanoe  of  the
child,  and  that  lt  lnvolv®8  both the  home  and  the  ®rmunlty
No. 4 , :Eii!gt!:?=8gvgf:±::t¥r#::Sfgi8?fi::::±i!gi , #. 58.
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as  well  as  the  school®
The  problem  of  drop-outs  has  received  some  sez.ious
Study,  but  there  still  I.emalns much research  to  be  done  lf
the  seplousness  of  the  sltuatlon ls  to be  lessened.
The  student.a  sep&ratlon  from School  may  result  ln  an
emotional  upset.    Ho  may  lose  self-confidence  and  become
thoroughly  dlscour.aged.    He  may  &gplpe  to  a  8oclo-economic
group  fop whloh he  is  not  fitted  and  into  whleh he  ls  not
accepted.
A  school  would  c®rtalnly  benefit  from  an  attem:pt  to
account  fop  lts  student  wlthdz.aw&ls.
11.      TIH  PURTOSE
It  tres  the  purpose  of  this  study  (1)  to  determine  the
oausos  of  drop-outs  ln  the  ®nterlng  classes  of  1951-52  and
1952-53  of  Castlewood  High  School,  Castlewood,  Virginia;   (2)
to  show why  a  8tudont  with  the  sane  lntelllgence,  sane  9®x
and  sane  age  would  Stay  in  school  tthez.eas  another  equally
matched  student  would  drop  out;  and  (3)  to present  student
&ttltudes  with  regard  to  poasons  f ®r  dropping  out  of  School
as  revealed  through a personal  1ntervlett ulth each  sttident.
It  was  hoped  that  the  daLt& pz.esented  ln  this  study
would  indicate  why  these  students  loft  Castlowood  High  School.
thez.eby  a8slstlng  t®aohez.a  and  stxp®pvlsops  ln  undertaldng  a
re-®valuatlon  of  the  ®ntLr®  School program  and, ' whep®  poe-
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slble,  effeotlng  a  reduction in the  nunbep  of  drop-outs.
Ill.     DEFTNITloNs  oF  TERNS  usm
2=gp-e=±±.    A  drop-out  tJas  lnt®xpreted  aB  meaning  a
8tudont  who  was  no  longer  a member  of  hlB  Class  op  a  lower
class  at  Castlewood  Hlgiv  Sohool®
HgpndL=gp-e±±i.    A  nod-drop-out  wa,S  a  Studont  who  was
ln  school  at  the  time  this  r®soapoh was  being  conducted.
€oae&z.1son-v__qT=|=_a__b±_e=9_..     The  thz.ee  coxparison-varlables
used  ln metohlng  the  drop-outs  with the  nan-dz.op-outs  erozie
lntelllgenoe,  B'ex,  aLnd  ago.
CHAVTER  11
REvlEN  oF  IRE  mlERAluRE
Huoh has  been wz.1tten  about  the  p®aa®ns  why  students
drop  out  of  school.
Boutwolll  attempted  to  d®t®rmlne  the  ppqpoption  ®f
the  Seventh  grade  pupils  enz.oiled  in Bmmdidge  School,
Brimdldse,  Alabgrm,  ±n the  autumng  of  19ko  to  191i±+  1nolu-
$1ve,  who  pemalned ln the  school  to  graduate  from the  twelfth
grade  and  the  oa,u8®s  of  dpopplng  out  fop  those  who  did  not
gpedufate.    He  did  this  by  checHng  the permanent  r®¢opd  cards
and  teaLcherls  class  books  filed  in the pplnolpal.8  office,
and  lntervlew8  with the pxpils  and  other persons  who  lmew
the pupils.    H® found that  ii2.5¢  gmduated.    Four-flftha  of
the  puplla  who  dropped  out  of  School  fall®d  ®n®  or more
coupB®s.    Dpopplng  out  of  soh®ol  ocourm©d  most  frequently
fran the  ninth grade  or at  age  ;1xteen.    The majoplty  of boys
dropped  out  of  school  to t.oz.k,  tJhep®&s  the  majoz.itv  of  girls
dz.opped  out  of  8®hool  to  get  mazTled.
LB©rmlce  Hnxpfty  BouttTell,   »Holdlng  Power  of  the
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Taylor2  attenapted  to detemlno  the  extent  of  school
leaLvlng  ln  the  8ch®ol8  of  Covlng€on  County,  Alabama,  to
ldentlfty  ¢ert&1n  chap&ot®pl8tlcg  which dlrferontlate  school
leav©ps  from  those  ptxpllg  who  continue  ln  gchool®    Both the
nomatlve-Survey  and  canaaLl-coxpar&tlve  methods  or  p®aearch
i.®z.®  used  ln this  study®    He  found  that  the  pplnolpal  factors
&ffe¢ting early  school  leaving fill  into  three  geaep&1  cla8-
slficatlon8.    First,  there  1s  a  8®t  of per@on&1  chapa¢tepls-
tios  lncludlng race,  sex,  natlonallty  of parents,  place  of
blp€h,  age,  health,  1ntolllgen®e,  nunb®r  of  tpansfepB  from
8ohool  €o  School.  deBlr®  fop  8oclal  approval,  poop  &tt®nd-
anc®,  dlsllke  of  authoplty,  bad  conduct,  the  lure  Of  jobs,
plena  of manpl&go,  chosen  o€eupatlons,  t®xp®rament.  and
&ttltude  toward School.    A  Second  set  of factors  lnflu®nc-
1ng the  length  of  B€&y  ln school  18  dependent  upozi the
home  and  courmanl€y*    This  laclud®s  social  and  eoonoml¢  c®ndl-
tlone,  adjustront  ln the  home,  pap®ntal  oooupatlons.
&ttltude  of parents  and  ocmruunlty  totmrd  echoQl,  opportuzilty
and need  for worki  and  a sult&ble  place  for  study®    Inelud®d
ln this  group  of  factoz.a  also  &r®  so¢1o-oononLc  status  of
the  fanlly.  social  and  e¢onorio  ba€lngz.ound  of  the  commmlty,
2Hngh I..  Taylop,  "Fa6tor8  That  Dlfferentlat®  School
Leaipez.a  Fron Pupllg  Too  Continue  In  School''   (un:published
Hasterl a  thesl
01nolmatl,  19
Ieachezis  College,  Uhlvep$1ty  of  Clnclanatl,
p.  210,
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rural  and  uz.ban  envlrorment,  and  size  of  fanlly.    A  thlz.d
set  of  faotops  affecting early  school  leaving  ls  dlreotly
as8ocl&ted  with  the  school  envlporment®    Among  these
factors  are  the  opganlzatlon and admlnlstratlon  ®f  the
schools,  the  cur.plcultm.  guidance,  pupil-teacher  rel&tlon-
shlps,  grade  pl&oement,  ppomotlonal  pollcles,  81ze  of  the
school,  methods  of  dlsclpllne,  supervised  study,  distance
from  school,  retardation,  and pool.  scholapshlp.
Eokert  and  Mapshall3  through a  questlormalr®  and
pupil  Census  ¢&rd fran  cooperating  schools,  attempted  to
outline  the  oh&z.acterl8tlos  of pupils  l®avlng  the  Secondary
school,  and  thez.eby  secure  matez.1alB  which  would  reveal
the  clues  nooded  to modify  school practices.    They  found
evldenoe  that  the  Bchool8  should  {a)  place  more  ®mphasls
on the  problems  of  lrmedlate  and  pz.actlcal  llvlng,  (b)
make  more ppovlslon  for  lndlvldual  dlffez.eno®s,  and  (c)  learn
more  about  the  out-of-school  11v®8  of  their  pupils.    They
concluded  that  the  former. pupils  (a)  had  too  few  contacts
with  edulta,  (b)  had  little hone  life,  (a)  usually  lmo-
dlat®1y  dlscontlnu®d  the  line  of  ®ducatlonal  and  recreatlonal
activity started  ln  school,  (d)  had  very little  contact  of  any
Hnd  with  school  after  leaving,  and  (e)  1n  conslderaLbl®  rmmber
frzE92±3£:thy:ik¥C£:a:aw¥fa:i£:o¥ng:mg:*,ffi8g±:g±§igs:9
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later  &ttend®d  pz.oprletary  schools,  some  of  whl¢h  exploit
youth  ln vaplous  ways.    Guldan®o  programs  in  the  public
schools  were  generally  inadequate,  and   many pupils  left
school  rdth  attitudes maldng lt  dlffl¢ult  for them to  adjust
to  the  out-of-school  situation,  such as  a feeling that  lt  ls
wrong  and  weak  to  seeit  oocupatlon&l  oouns®11ng.    So  Largo  a
propoptlon  a&plrod  to pz.ofes$1onal  or  other  "white  collart'
Work  that  many  seemed  doomed  to  ln®vltafolo  dlsappolntm®nt,
some  of whloh  Could  have  been avoided by means  of  p®allstlc
vocational  guldance®
One  flndlng  of    the  survey  of  maryland Youth by  the
American Youth  ComliLs81on was  that  the  emptlnos8  of  leisure
hours  for  out-of-school  youth is  lnvepsely propoptlonal  to
their  grade  attelrment  before  l®avlng  sohool®    A  slmilap
tend®ncF  appeared  rdth  regard  to membership  ln Clubs  by  out-
of-school  youth.4
Douglass  and  Wlnd5  1n  a  study  of  1]15 pupils  who with-
drew from  the  jimlor high 8chool8  of Hlnneapolls  found that
retardation  and  aoolo-®oonomlc  status  ver®  the  factors  most
Amerioan4H8g=#o:e±ko=e¥=±,gffi8#ffgF(W&chlngtons
5H.  R.  Dougl&ss  and  mte  Wind,  "Faotops  Related  To
Mjr:!38:is,"
ElomeHtarty  £±±eg±  i|pt±rp?|i -37 :3?5®   Jamunry.
WLthdrawals  from  Jlmlor  High  Schools  ln
8
closely  p®1ated  t®  dropping  out  of  school.
ught  is  cast  xpon the  actuaLI  School  leaving  age  ln
dlffepont  1®calltle8  bF  some  of  the  lo®&L  youth  8urv®ys  of
the  1930la.    In  193kyi  a  gtndy  of  1000  out-of-school  rmal
and  small  torn  young  persons  aged  16  ta  24  1n  Iowa shoved
that  one  pep cent  had  left  School  &t  the  &g®  of  12,  elgivteen
per o®nt  at  or before  age  16.  and  n±n®ty per  ®ent  at  or
bef ore  age  18®    Simll®p d&t&  en  783  outtof-school  youth ln
nineteen  West  Vlrglnl&  o®rmmltle8  8how®d  that  four.  and  ®ne-
half pet. c®nt  had  left  g¢h®ol  at  op before  age  12.  tHenty-
geven pep  Cent  &t  op b®f®pe  14,  forty-sl=  per  c®mt  before  16,
and  Seventy-flv®  and  one-half per  €®nt before
6wq|ter  F.  Hormo®.
(New York:  The
edla
Ha Oapany,
18.6
nc,, ),
CERETER  Ill
PROCEDURE
Castlewood.  with  a population  of  2,goo.  18  located  at
the  foot  of  the  App&1&ohlan Mountaln8  Ln  Bouthtrest®pn
Virginia.    It  ls  located  on  the  Clinch  River  and  is  Served
by  the  Nopfolk  and  Western  Rallpoad.    A  thplvlng  coal  industry,
along wl€h famlng.  provld®s  the  main  lnoom®  of  the  people  ln
this  conmunlty.    Castlet.ood  High  School  ls  a  oonsolldat®d
high  school  acoormodating  535  students.    It  tras  built  ln  1950
at  a  cost  of  $746,000I    The  physloal  plant  consl8tg  of  24
ola88rooms,  biology  and  chenistry  laLbopatopl®s,  3  student
activity  rooms,  vlgual  aid  room.  home  eeonomlcs  suite,
pplnclpal.s  Sult®,llbpary,  gymn&slum,  and  oafetezll&.    The
faculty  lnclud®s  the  pplnclp&1,  as81stant  ppln®1pal,  and
twenty-three  teachers.    Ho member  of  the  faculty has  hl8hez.
than  a  8.  S.  Degr®®  and  s®v®pal  have  had  less  than  two  yeazis
College  ppeparatlon.
This  study  of pupils  dropping  out  of  school  ttas  made
dun.1ng  the  school  year  1955-56.    The  students  selected were
those  students  who  ®npolled  a8  fp®shmen  ln  1951  and  1952,  op
aa  potential  graduates  fop  the  school  years  1955  and  1956.
Of  these  tuo  groups,  a total  number.  of  thlpty-flv®  students
had  dropped  out  of  school  fop vaLz.ious  I.ecorded  reasons.     Of
the  thlpty-five  Students  who  dropped  out  of  School,  1t  was
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possible  to  match  twenty-four  8tutents  according  to  age,
sex,  and  geneml  int®1ligenoe  with twenty-four non-drop-oats.
Slmilaplty  of  traits  of  those matched  veg  detelmlned  by  car.e-
ful  study  of  the  school  records  lncludlng  the  otrmilatlve
folder which  contains  the  studentls  pecoz.d  from grade  one
through  grade  seven  along ttl€h  a  naLrratlve vrltten by  eaLch
of hl8  teachers,  and  the  guidance  folder which contains  test
data,  background  lnfozmatlon  and  lntervlew  p®cords  81nce  the
student  entered high  school.
The  writer  obtained  from the  pplnclpalls  offloe  a
copy  of  the withdrawal  reports  for  the  school  years  1951
through  1955®    The  names  on  these  wlthdrowel. reports  were
checked  with  the  freshmen  enrollment  lists  for  1951  and  1952
to  get  an accurate  list  of  the  students  rdthdpaiwlng  from
those  partloular  classes.    These  nan®s  were  placed  on  a  form
devised by  the  author.  (Appendix  A).    The  list  of  thlz`ty-
flve  students  who  had  dropped  out  of  school was  oheoked  rd€h
the permanent  p®oord  card  ln  the prlnclpalls  office  to
obtain  the grade  averages  of  the  drop-outs®    The  cunulatlve
and  g`ildance  fold®ps  wet.e  e=amlned  to  obtain  the  lntelllgen¢®
quotient.  age,  and sex  of  the  students  ln question.    Then,
star.ting  with  the  flpst  foldoz.  1n  the  gulden.ee  flies  und®p
lettez.  "At'  each folder  "s  oxamlned  until  @he  was  able  to
match  aL non-drop-out  rdth traits  similar to  the  drop-out.
This  procedure  entailed  checlring  each  of  the  535  peoopds®
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Th.e  name  of  the  nan-drop-out  8€udent  seleetod  and  the
pertinent  lnform&tlen  about  the  student  was  peoorded  on  the
fonm  b®Bld®  the  1nfo]mation  about  the  drop-outi
All  youth  Ln¢lut®&  1n this  study  wep® peps®nalky
int©rvl®w®d  by  the  trfuter  to  sixpplement  lnformatlon  obt&1ned
fpcoi  e=anlnatlozi  ®f  ¢h®  School  records.    A  quegtiormalr®
(Appendix 8)  ty&s  prspar®&  that would be  helpful  €o  the
lntepvl®tr®P  ln  ob€alnlns  thl$  1nforma€1en|    It  was  not  used
a&  a  eh6ek-llBt,  but  ais  a  suld®  1fl  dlp®¢tlng  the  froto#vl®w.
Frovl81on  wac  made,  1n  all  c&a®s.  for  p®cogivdlng  lnfomatlon
not  lnclud®d  on the  qu®8tlonna±r®.    Finallyi  the  boys  and
girls  w®z.a  &Sked  to  lndlcat®  the  p®a3on  op  pea8on©  1nfluenc-
1ng  th®1P  d®¢1@Lon  to  leave  seh®ol.
CHAI?PER  IV
RrsuLHis
The  three  caxp&z.1son-varlableg  used  ln m&tchlng the
a?op-oats  ulth the  nan-drop-oats  were  1ntolllg®noo,  age,  aLnd
Sex,
TABRE  I
AGE  oF  mTCHED  sTunENPS
15 16 17 18 Total
24
24
The  lnformatlon used  ln this  table  ms  obtained  from
the  studentls  pemanent  record c&pd  filed  ln  the prlnolpallg
Offlc®,
The  flI.st  vaplable  coxpared,  that  of  age,  1ndlcat®d
that  the  majority  of  Students  dropped  out  of  School  after.
pasBlng  the  coxpulsory  school  attendance  age  of  81Iteen.
This  finding  agrees  with the  surveys  ln  Iowa  tthl¢h
stated  that  nlnoty pop  Cent  left  school  b®ttreen  the  ages  of
16  and  18,  and  ln  West  Vlpglnla  whl¢h  Showed  that  seventy-81x
and  one-half  per.  cent  left  school  after  16  and  before  18®
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TABLE  11
sEx  op  mpcllED  sluDEREs
Male
13
13
Female
11
11
Total
24
24
The  lnformatlon used  ln  this  table  was  obtained  from
the  studentls p®Imanent  record  card  filed  ln the pplnclpal. s
offloe.
A  total  of  twenty-four drop-outs,  of which  thirteen
w®po  male  and  ®1®ven  female,  were  evenly  matohod  aoocoding
to  the  throe  oompaLpl8on-varlables,  age,  sex,  and  g®nezial
lntolllgence,  with twenty-foul. non-drop-ou€s.    Fifty-four.
pez.  cent  of  the  total  group  compared  aocordlng  to  sex  +roz.®
gil.ls  and  forty-six per cent  were boys.
ghis  lndl¢ates  that there  18  little  or  no  slgnlfl-
cance  as  to  the  Sex  of  the  drop-outs®
lil
TABRE  Ill
INTE=blGENCE   OF  MATCHED   STUDENTS
68-75         76-83         8h-91         92-99         loo-107    Tote.1
38
46
54
55
424
424
In matching  the  general  1ntelllgenoe  of  the  9tudonts
the  lntelligeno®  quotients  trere  obtained from the  California
Test  of  Mental  Maturity.    The  test  had  been  admlnlstep®d  to
the  students  on  the  same  dato®    There  was  a  minus  op plus
difference  ln  some  of  the  lnt®111gence  quotients  of  one  to
three  polnts®    On  the  Callformla  Test  of  Mental  M&tur.1ty
one-sl=th of the  droprouts  rated  loo-107,  one-sixth rated
92-99,  slightly more  than  one-sixth  rated  8ly-91,  one-third
ra,ted  76-83,  and  one-elgbth  rated  68-75®    Of the  non-drop-
outs  one-sixth  rated  loo-107,  sllthtly more  than  one-slxtb
rated  92-99,  slightly more  than  one-sixth  paced  84-91.  one-
fourth  rated  76-83,  and  one-sixth  rated  68-?5®    This  lndlcates
thaLt  the  Lntelllgence  quotient  had little  boaplng  on the
problem  &t  hand.
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IABRE  IV
EDucATION  OF  pARENTs  OF  RATcrm  sTUDENTs
0-7
LL4
42
High  school              College              Total
48
48
The  lnformatlon used  ln this  table  was  obtained from
the  studentls  ounulatLv®  folder which  ls  filed  ln the
GULdan¢®  Office.    From the  data  118ted  lt  appears  that  there
1s  no  slgniflcant  dlffereace  ln the  ®du¢atlon  of pal.eats  of
drop-outs  and nob-drop-uts.
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TABRE  V
pARTlclpATloav  IN  EmRAduHnl €uLAR  AcplvlTlrs
8¥  mTCHso  sTUDEHTs
2  or  more
15
Total
24
24
According  to  the  ouppicnlim  of  Castlewood  High  School
each  student may paz'tlolpate  ln thz.ee  extra-eurriculaLr
aotlvltl®s.    Those  stutent8  not  pat.tlclpaLtlng  ln  an activity
romaln ln  study hall  during the  aetlvity period.
Fbom  the  data  obtained during  the  lntervlew with  the
Students  lt wag  leaned that more  than one-third  of the  drop-
outs  did  not  paptiolpat®  1n  any  extra-¢urploulap  actlvltles,
one-half  of  the drop-ours partiolpat®d in one eEtpa-
curz.i¢ular aotlvltyi  and  One-fourth of  the  drop-outs  partl¢-
1pated  ln two  op more  extp&-curricular  aotiviti®s.    The
lntepvlet. data  revealed  that  one-tt.®1fth of  the  nan-drop-outs
did  not pautlclpate  in  any  ®xtpa-cur.rloular aotiviti®s,
slightly more than one-third participated  in one  extpa-
curploulaz. actlvlty.  aLnd more  than  one-half  of  the  non-drop-
outs  partlclpated  ln  two  op moz.e  extpaLnguppiculap  actlvitles®
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This  lnformatlon  lndlo&ted  that partlclp&tlon  ln
extra-cupz.1cular actlvitles  stimulated lntepest  ln school,
and fz.om  the  group  lntervl®wed  lt  showed  that  the  students
who  took par.t  ln  two  op moz.e  extra-curmloular  aLotlvltles
Were more  lncllned  to  renaln ln  school.    From the  lntervlewa
lt  was  learned  that  a  number  of  Students  did not  partlclpat®
because  of  the money  involved  ln nembopBhlp  ln  any  of  the
ext"-ourploular ®ctlvitles  of  Castletrood  Hlth  School.
ABLE  VI
sruDENT-rmoHER  REBATIoersHl p
Ho ®1l ent          Avepag®          Pal I          P oor          I ot al
15
Drop
out loo
2.1
24
24
The  lzitervlew t`rlth  the  stud®ntB  revealed  that  one-
thlrd  of  the  drop-outs  had poor relatlonghlp  with the
t®achep8,  more  than  one-third had  fair  I.olatlonshlp  rdth the
te&chez.a,  one-81Ith had  average  relatlon9hip  with  the
teachep8,  and  one-twelfth had  ®=cellent  relationship  wi.th
the  tea¢hors®
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From  the  inter.view with  the  Students  lt  was  leaz.ned
that  one  of  the  non-drop-outs  had pool. relationship  with
the  te&ohers,  one-twelfth  of  the  nob-drop-outs  had falz.
rela€1onshlp  with the  teachez.a,  one-four.th  of  the  non-drop-
outs  had  avep&go  pelatlon3hlp  with the  teachers,  and more
than one-half  of  the  nan-drop-outg  had excellent  relatlon-
shlp  with the  toach®ps.    This  data  Lndlcates  poor  stutent-
teaoher  I.elationshlp  among  drop-outs.
The  attitudes  of  the  students  toward  the  teaoheps  and
the  adminlstpation  are  111ustratod  by  the  following  quota-
tions  from  the  lntepvietis:
H®  1s  so  unroagonable.     H®  wonlt  give  you  a  ohaLnoe
to ®xplaln  anything.
I  disiik®  hid.
I  had to have  ....  fop mgllsh again.    I  failed  under
her  last  year  and  I  Imev I  couldn.t pass  lt  so  I  just
quit.
T®acbez.a  expected  m®  to  maLlae  AI8   just  because  my
three  sl8t®rs  did.
He  was  always  plcmng  on me.    No  one  ln mF  family
ever  gpadua€ed  so  why  should  I.    H®  said  I  was  noaccount -ay.
I  failed  Fhgllsh and  why  take  lt  over tthen my  teaLchep
1g  not  quallflod.    Shels  had  only  two  y®aps  of
college.    H®p  mgllsh  ls  worse  than mine .... 1s  fine
but  why  don.t  he  get  quallfled  teachers.
1thy  graduate,  I  had planned  to  go  to  college  and  ....
said  Ild never  do more  than go  in  one  door  and  out
the  oth®p,
Why  go  to  school  when  I  was  told  so  many  tlme8  thait
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I  waLs  only  a  nuisance  and  the  class  would  be  better
off  without  met
::;a: tuqa£E: ¥:°t¥db:::e:f::1::¥=:3ls:£g:: :?S:ols
:I::s:::a.    Thero'S  not  oven  any noise  ln  ohang|ng
TABIfl  VII
ECONOMIC  STATUS  0F   F"ILIES  OF  RETCHED  STUDENTS
Good            Adequate             On  Roll ef        local
11
15
24
24
As  with  the  results  of  the  study  by  Douglass  and  WlndL
the  wrlt®r  also  f ound  that  Boclo-®oonomlc  status  was  a  decld-
1ng factor  ln  canslng the  student  to  drop  out  of  school*
The  School  I.®coz.ds  lndlcated  that  thirty-three  pep
Cent  of  the  totaLl  group  of  drop-oute  were  members  of f amllles
that  w®pe  guppopted  by  the  Welfare  Department  of  Russell
County,  whereas  twelve  and  one-half per  cent  of  the  non-drop-
outs  Were  m®mbors  of  I amllles  supported  by  the  Welfare
Dopartment®
bouglasg  and  Wind,  eE.  g±±.®  p.  375.
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The  lntepview rdth the  students  revealed  that  one-
half  of  the  drop-outs  had  adequate  op  av®page  economic
Status  ac¢ozidlng  to  the  standards  of  the  ccrmuriltF.    L®ss
than one-flf th  of  the dz.qp-outs  had  good  op better  than
average  ®oonomlc  status.    One-fouz.th  of  the  nob-drop-outs
lntervl®wed  had  ad©quat®  or  &vep&g®  eoononlc  Status  and  more
than  one-half  of  the  nan-drop-outs  had  good  op better  than
overage  eoononlc  8t&tus  according  to  the  economic  standards
of the  oolrmutty.
This  lndl¢ated  that  those  students with  good  eoonoml¢
status  were more  lncllned  to  I.emaln  ln sthool®
The  students  ln  the  lower-eoolo-econouio  group
lndloat®d  that  they  felt  out-of-place  1n  School,  ®speolally
the  girls  who were  not  able  to dress  &s  nell  as  the  average
high  school  student.    Althougiv there  ls  no  €ultlon  f®o  fop
att®ndlng  Castlewood  mgh  School,  there  ape  marry  fees  that
must  be  paid  guoh  a8:    library  fee,  physical  ®ducatlon  fee,
typing fee,  all  textbooks,  band  lnstpunerfes,  music  and
plrysloal  education  equipment  must b®  purchased.    The  clubs
also  have  dues.    One  student  said,  "Itls  money,  money,  money
every  day  and  I  donlt  have  lt  and  I.in  emb&z.rassed  when  the
teacher  keeps  asldng  for  lt.t'
Listed  below  are  gone  typical  ooarments  given by  some
of  the  .students  of  C&stlewood  High  School  who  dz.opp®d  out
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of  school  to  go  to  work.
My  father  ls  a  petlz.ed miner  and his pension  ls  not
enouth for us  to  live  and  to  buy books  and pay  all
the  I ees  that  ape  requlr©d  at  school.    My mother
88Lys  ch®  sent  my  brother  to  college  on  less  money
than  lt  was  t&ldng  f op me  to  go  to  Castlowood  Hlgh
School,
I  have  been embarrassed  over  the  collections  fop  the
Bed  Cpo8s,  Tuberculosis,  Cancer,  Polio  and  other
!::v::1Ee== :a¥ P:E:::oFst;:3¥ :o:t:!:Et!::; y doun
My  father  ls  dead  and  I  tried  to  g®  to  school  on
Soolal  Seour.1ty  benefits  and  I  jtlst  eouldn.t  do  lt.
I  quit  and  got  a  job  as  a  mechanic.    Wow  I  Carl  dz.ess
just  aB  nlc®  as  any  of  those  boys.
CHAPTER  V
st]rmRy,   cONCLusloNs  ANI>  REcO"ENDATIONs
I.   Sunray
The  writer  examined provlous  wrltlngs  on  the  reasons
why  students  dz.op  out  of  hlgiv  8chool®
The  students  selected  fop  this  Study  wore  those  stu-
dents  who  enrolled  as  fpeshaen  ln  1951  and  1952  at  Castlowood
Hlgh  School.    Of  these  two  glloups,  a  total  number  of  thlrty-
flve  students  had  dropped  out  of  School  for  v&rlous  I.eooz.God
p®asons.    Of  the  thlpty-five  students  who  dropped  out  of
School,  twenty-four were  matched  according  to  age,  Sex  and
general  1ntelllg®ne®  with  tnenty-four non-drop-oats.    Slmll&r-
1ty  of  tpaltg  of  those  matched  was  detemlnod  by  car.eful
study  of the  8ohool  pecord8  1noludlng  the  cumulative  and
guldano®  fold®r8 ®
A  check-llst  was  pp®paped  to  use  a8  a  guide  ln  the
personal  1nt®pvlew8  with  the  students  (App®ndlx 8).
All  youth  lnolud®d  ln  this  study  wez.e personally
lntervlewed by  the  writer  t®  supplement  lnfomatlon  obtained
from  an  examination  of  the  school  pecords®
11.      COHCLUSIOHS
The  conclusions  of  this  study  &z.e  based  on  the
aocupatenes8,  thoz.oughn®ss,  and  slgnlflcan¢o  of  the  anBwep8
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given  by  the boys  and  glpls  who  were  lntervlewed.
The  results  of this  study would  lndlcate  that  the
maLln  dlff®reno®8  between  drop-Cuts  alld  the  non-drop-outs  at
Ca8tletTood  inch  School  ape  ®oonomlc  status,  paLrtlclpatlon  ln
extra-oupplcular  actlvitles,  and attltudo  toward  school  a©
1ndloat®d  ln Table  VI,  Student-Teach®p  Relatlonshlp.    The
data have  shouri that  relatively more  of  the  students  who
dz.opp®d  out  of  School  were  among  the  lower.  soolo-e6onomlc
gpoxp.    The  student  who  had  lnad®qu&te  flnanclal  aLld  ls
moz.e  likely  to  have  other prpbl®ms  as  well.    Without  ad®quct®
flnanclal means  the  student  ls  unable  to paptlolpate  ln  e][tra-
curplculap  &otlvitles  which would  establish him ulth his
Peeps,
Establlshlng  congenial  relaLtlon8hlps  between student
and  teachez.  1s  lmportant®    The  teach®z.  1s  often  &t  fault
because  llttlo  effort  ls made  to und¢pstand  the  child  out-
sld®  the  classroom.    Und®pstandlng  the  ehlld  ls  sometlm®8
accomplished  through  eJEtp&-cur.I.1culap  &otlvltles  &s  ettltudes
and  lnterosts  can be  developed  ln  a  more  democr.atlc  marmez.
through  these  aotivitieg®
The  first  p®spon81blllty  of  the  hlgiv school  18  to  set
up  the  kind  of program that  rill  ohallengo  the potential
drop-otit.    Provlslon should  be  made  to  supply  teachers  who
have  the  neo®sgary  '']motf-howt`  for  ooplng  with  the  emotlon&1
problems  of  Childhood.
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Individual  counseling  ls  ixportant  at  the  high school
level.    A personal  intervlen with a  trained  counselor may be
the  decldlng factor  in influencing  a young person to  stay  in
school,
REcORErmATI Oars
The  following  pecormendatlons  &p®  ppopos®d  ln  light  of
the  flndlngs  ®f this  sttrty:
(1)    Development  of  a  more  d®mocz.atlo  athoaphere  rdth
gre&tez.  emphasis  upon  student  &ttltud®s  and  lntepests
through ln-service  tralnlng  foz. teachers  and  a wldep
range  of extr.a-cur.ricular  activities.
(2)    A  d®¢re&aed  enpha818  upon  financial  demend8  upon  the
8tud®nts,
(3}    A  follow-up  study  of those  drop-outs  and  nan-drop-outs
to  pziovld®  further lnforma€1on fop  improvement  of  the
School  and  means  of  ®ffeotlng  a  pedu¢€1on  Ln the  umber
of  drop-outs.
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AppErolx  A
mlcmRTG  Gull>E
Drop.Out
Hare
Sex
IQ=Tes
Age__i_----_
Grades
Non-drop-out
Iq=Tes
Gpedos
APPREIX  8
Drop-out  Interview Guide
How  did  you  feel  about  school?
How  did  you  feel  about  your  tea,chefs?
How  did  you  feel  about  your  clothes  and  spending money  in
comparison fflth what  the  other  students  had?
Do  you  Consider  your  faniLyls  economic  status  good  or
ed®quate?
1nitiat  extra-ourriculap  activities  did  you par'tlolpaLte  ln?
Ththat  was  y®up  relatl®nship  with  the  other  students?
Dld  yourl parents  ever  compare  your  grades  with your bp®ther.a
op  slstepls?    How?
Did you have  any  special  r®stplctions  about  yorir.  social
life while  you were  in  school9
Wezpe  you  ever  ln  any  trouble  while  you were  ln  school?
What  other  subjects  Could  have  boon  offez.ed  ln  school  that
would  h&v®  1nbere8t®d  you?
Hon-drop-out  Interdetr Guide
How  do  you  feel  about  scho®1g
HotJ  do  you  feel  about  your  teaches.sE
How  do  you  feel  about  your.  Clothes  and  spending money  ln
cornparlson with  other  students?
Do  you  ®onsidep  your.  famllyl8  economi_a  status  good  op
&dequatee
lthat  e=tpa-currieulap aotivltles  do you paptlelpate  ln?
That  ls  your  rolationshlp  rdth the  other  students?
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Have  your  parents  ev®p  ooxpared  your  grades  with  your
bpotherls  or  slsteplae    How?
Do  you have  arty  special  restpictl®ns  about  your  social  life?
Here  you been  ln  any  trouble  while  ln  B¢h®ol?
What  other  courses  do  you  thlnl= should  be  offered  ln school?
